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Every Sunday-school scholar, eitler in the when the final accounts are made up to gift froi. a Sunday-schoòl class in Rock-Suinday-school prapèr. or in the'Home De- 0
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following . TH VACCINATION If YOU the new thern Messen

C0NDITIONS 'OF COMP'ETITION. . d e'YU NIHOSaesr alk t --
Next year Is to be. an almost .world wide

celebration of the'centennial o!'vaccination.' but how- are thoy ta o 'o!it unlessger 'xc YOU NEGBR aresur tolik i

, s -Y On May 14, *1796 - Dr. Edward Jenner was y 'telI them.? -If-youlike the-new form.Write onâ papier -the .,size Of note, and
on one side of the sheet only.

3. Fin the sheets together. at 'the left hand
upper corner.'

4. On the right hand upper corner of the
first sheet write plainly (1) a fictitious name
or motta, (2) your age, (3) the name of your
Sunday-school and name and address of
your superintendent.

5. Enclose in a sealed envelope your full
name and post-office address. On the en-
velope write.. the fictitious name or motta
which you have written on the cor-
ner of your sketch, and pin the envelope
firmly ta the utpper left hand corner of the
top sheet.

6. Sketches must, he neither rolled nor
folded,' but mailed fiat.

7. Sketches must be mailed not later than
Nov. 30.

8. Address ahl sketches ta
'Northern Messenger' Bible Competition,

John Dougall & Son,
Montreal.

able to inoculate James Phipps, a boy abdut
eight years old, with cow-pox matter. On
the first of the following JuIy the. boy was
inoculated with variolous matter, but, as Dr.
Jenner had predicted, no ,smallpox followed.
ln 1802 the Royal Jennerian Society was or-
ganized, and in the first eighteen months
more than. twelve «thoÙsand persons were
vaccinated., The result was that while dur-
ing the latter half of the past century the
deaths in-'Engl'and from snallpox'bad aver-
aged 2,018 annually, in 1804 they fell ta 622.

MORAL GYMNASTICS.

A colilege boy once wrote ta his father
'It has always seemed ta me that when we
haye unusually hard trials or temptations it
is in a way only a compliment ta our char-
acter, for we know that we shall never have
any temptation that is, with God's help, too
hard to stand.' There is 'tie 'making of a
man in that boy. Let 'boys »earn ta value
moral gymnastics as they value physical

try to get it Introduced into your Sunday-
school. If you like it tell two of ybur nleighl-
bors about It, and so secure your own and
their subscriptions for -twenty-flve! cents
each, and this not only for one year but for
evéry year, as, if you get them ta subscribe
with you once they will be sure to. do It
again. s -

The rates of subscription are,:-
-One> yearly subscription, 30c.

Three or more subscriptions ta different
addresses, 25c each.

Ten or more subscriptions to the same ad-
dress, 20c eacl.

When addressed ta Montreal, Great Brit-
ain and Postal Union countries, 26c postage
must be added for each'copy.

Sàmple package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, MontreaL.
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